Possible involvement of histidine residues in the loss of enzymatic activity of rat liver malic enzyme during aging.
During aging there is a decrease in activity of the malic enzyme in rat liver. The "old" malic enzyme is about 36% less active than the "young" enzyme. Some properties and modifications of amino acid residues are studied here (--SH, arginine, methionine, histidine, lysine) to try and check on the existence of any relationship between them and the loss of enzymatic activity during aging. Diethyl pyrocarbonate measurements indicate that the old enzyme has 1 histidine residue less than the young enzyme. Moreover, the treatment of the young enzyme with ascorbate for 15 min produces the loss of 36% of the enzymatic activity and the loss of 1.2 histidine residues. These results suggest that during aging the modification of the histidine residue could be involved in the loss of its enzymatic activity.